Industrial and Manufacturing Engineering – Student Fee Committee
California Polytechnic State University

Proposal Meeting
May 3, 2012

I. Call to order: The general meeting was called to order by Claire Lyles at 11:15 A.M.

II. Committee Members (9)

Students (6): Claire Lyles, Weston Burke, Michael Gage, Dom Paradela, Annamarie Kepple, Mitch Ambrosini, Jeff Yuan

Advisors (2): Dr. Tao Yang, Dr. Sema Alptekin

IME Administrative Coordinator (1): Dr. Jose Macedo

III. Student Submitted Proposals

Proposal #
Proposal: RFID Journal Live! Conference
Representative: Michael Ochi
Requested total: $145.00
Approved Amount: $145.00
Amendment: N/A
Motion: Michael Gage
2nd: Jeffrey Yuan
Vote: Approved: For (7), Against (0), Obstain (0)

Proposal #
Proposal: IME 556 Poly House – Gas Reimbursement
Representative: Michael Gage
Requested total: $100.00
Approved Amount: $100.00
Amendment: N/A
Motion: Annamarie Kepple
2nd: Jeffrey Yuan
Vote: Approved as Amended: For (6), Against (0), Obstain (1)
Proposal #
Proposal: IME 556 Poly House - Equipment
Representative: Michael Gage
Requested total: $3000.00
Approved Amount: $3000.00
Amendment: ½ student fee committee, ½ IME department money
Motion: Dom Paradela
2nd: Mitch Ambrosini
Vote: Tabled: For (6), Against (0), Obtain (1)
Notes: Put sign on trailer / container that says “Provided by student fee committee money”, add long term donor logos, and assign time constraints on when tools/materials must be moved into container (~ 1 year).

Proposal #
Proposal: SWE Regional Conference
Representative: Laura Ashley Harris
Requested total: $178
Approved Amount: $178
Amendment: N/A
Motion: Michael Gage
2nd: Jeffrey Yuan
Vote: Tabled: For (7), Against (0), Obtain (0)

Proposal #
Proposal: IME Undergrad Lab Printer Replacement
Representative: Claire Lyles
Requested total: $1800
Approved Amount: Tabled until Fall 2012
Amendment: N/A
Motion: Michael Gage
2nd: Annamarie Kepple
Vote: Tabled: For (7), Against (0), Obtain (0)

Officer Elections
Michael Gage (Grad-IE): Committee Chair
Gabe Bensimon (IE): Treasurer
Jenna Miller (IE): Committee Member
Shawn Sullivan (IE): Committee Member
Kimberly Harry (IE): Committee Member
Mohan Singhal (IE): Secretary
Motion to approve new members and Officers: Jeffrey Yuan
2nd: Mitch Ambrosini
Vote: Approved: For(7), Against (0), Obtain (0)